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steadily imsproving as tht workinsgs get further in under
the "<benchI " land. The covering of the coal at pres
ent is about 150 feet, but iu a few imonths, hn lie ic Ci
trit are advanced ioo feet further, tie Cov ering w%îii
be 350 feet, whiten a stlll better quality of coal ima> lie
loakedi for.

'o facilitnte inig the Coal ant to render tinneces-

sary the employmitent if a large bod' of sk iled iiiniiers,

who have ta be brottght front the E.asternt l'rov incees at
great expensc, the coip.mi ha eli t .nitdcccd an Aiter.
ican miiining machite, which ttderctls <te t al adit thius
does thte work whicih heroftre has required the
employmllent of skilled labor. 'wo men in eaiic
machine, aInd after tlie ct lias bcen iiade ordiniar>
labor can shoot the coal down with p)oVICr and
load it ilto the pit cars. The machilnes, which
have proved verysuccessfil, arc rtun by cotipressed
air, whiclh is conveyed3 in wrought-iron pipes ta tic
various workings in tlie colliery, a distance of up.
wards of 3,oo feet froti the compressor.

liesides the machines, an air-dril> has also been
introduced to boe lioles for the slots 'hie comt.
pressed air is also convcyed in pipes to the btaî k-
simiith's shops for the forge for driving thie ener>
w'hecl, wlich is usei for sharpenliig tools, etc., andi
this year tlhe coniany propose ta lise Ite sane
powcr to drive the imachinery in ih rlicva repair
shop and hoisitmg engine. lis coipressing, te ait
becoIes heatcd up to 3,0 dIgrees and is cooled by
passing aver tubes of cold water. The coal after
being brotiglit out of the mine is hauled up an
inclined plane, 2,too fect long, ta the bank hicad,
whence it is discharged into chutes leading int thie
company's railway cars. There are screen bars us
these chutes as well as in those ai Dunmîtore lis
order ta insure tc coal being sent ta market in
good condition. Tie company have now in ticir
enploy about 330 men, of whoi 3o men have theur
fanliies resident in I.ethbridge.

The mininig statf consists of tne superintendent, thrce
enginleers, Iwo firenen, four baikimten, irce s:recners,
ene weiglier, five general laborers, two carpenters, two
bottoimers, two blacksmtiths with two helpers, ont emery
wheel Prinder, seven teanisters, four titîtuerers, four
gecnerai purpose inca in mine, eigit mriîting machine
tenders, and 8o tuiners blasting and filling, there being
in 1886, tz5 men on thie colliery pay roll. The daily
output per nan is about five tons in a
working " shift" of nine hsOurs, fron 7 until
17 o'clock, withi an hour for dinner, the
irrgest daiiy output reaching 3oo tons.
The cutting aachmes or "iron.mien " are

very compact, powerful. and rapid-acting,
working on tc floor level antid biting iito
the coal a strip itre feet -vide ai the rate
ofa foot dcep per minitte. *Te pit cars
hold one ton each and are hauled ta tie
pis mouth, tw'o or more at .t tinte by mules,
where horses epi.Ice the mules and draw
five cars ta tout of inclined plane. As fite
five full cars are raised to the schutes, five
empties return on the opposite track, both
being worked by a wire cable frot a i-um
above it only occupies fîve minutes ta
raise, dumtp, screen, weiglh and taIt>'y-
trecord, five tons of coal. Thse coal is
screened into thrce classes, thle finest anid
next being used for ballasting the railway,
and tie clcan lumps only gong to mîarkCt. 'lie cars
are cnptied, two at a tine, the tipper by a dial 'icat-
ing ta the weicgher below the number of the mi. aj wio
filted it, and the weigler crediting each with lis work.
As the cars are fillei trains are maide up antd despatcicd.

About ten lier reit. of thie roal îs loSt in screening, as
ftie fine wil not repay carage.

The colliery buildings are one euginc.house 26x36
fcet, a starchouse i6x42, t bla'ksmith shop 13\:O,
stables foi :S horses and eorrals. The mlclned plane là
double track, 2,300 fect long, at an angle o(8 degrees or
nearly 3oo fet vertical, te elevatied trestle as its uppcr

tnd beein' 22 fet high1, 26 feet wadv and 200 feet 1, ig,

and ai each end is ais clectric alarin to w'a n the engi-
neer wlti to hoist or lower. l'ie machinet ronsists
of threc o horse pouer bolers, with rout (or tto more
of 200 horsepow cati, vltiih are ta lhe pt in this
> ear, trece air compressimig engines 20s24, i Lis erwouil

engile, 6? horse-power, for hoisting tie coal, une pulmp.
mng engine to horse power for suipp i> , tic boilers, lor
which is used the ri er water di ect, and thati which is
condensed frot the air compressors.

hlie blat kstnith's shops ha% e tliree forgcs.. .d ai cimery
%tone for gritthng tc bits of the coal-cutting machines.

.\tstu imaub . -us Va

l'he four Legg coal miniung machmes have a capachîy of
fifty tons eaci daily, one machmne and two men being
equal ta twelve men with picks, and the two rotary
power drills are cach equal to twelve men boring by
hand, one of these drills boring a ltole five feet dcep in
five minutes. In flt mine is ais autoiatic air pump
with a capacity of i20 gallons lier minute, but it is not
so fat required, as the worktugs are tery frec of water
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also s,ooo (cet of tite-jîcich air line pipe, 3,ooo feet of i 1
inch branch pipe, of which 8,ooo fect are in ise, 5o feet

: inch rubber tubmîg for siupplying te cutting
nachines. Ticre are foo msining cars holding ont ton

cach, and running tpon two niles ai rail track,cmîploy-
ing altogetier fourteen mules and horses. As te coal
's removeI ste roof has to be supported by timnbers, ani
every day this requires sixty stout logs five fet lotig,
thirty tics for track rails, thirty overhtadtl beanis, 3x6,
44 and SxS, in ten feet lenghs, and sixty pust raps of
3x4 plank, s -. feet long. Tht main entries are five feet
sVile, 6 . fect hIigi, 1i cet apart and 2oo feet bthween
each pair. *ite details of fte vorks are many and
-*nutc and very' intercsting, and cven a novice can see
mai . superintendenI, Mr. Siafford, is qite as hone,
hatving all the practicat as wel) as ihe gencral principles
aut commlloand, utsing ilicti in t interests of iaster and
itan. lie ias hId long iining experience, being 1:
years in the noted Westvillc, Nova Scotia mines, and is
quite failiiar withi mosi of tie coail exposures of the
west, having explored there froi :882 and tested scvcral
veilns lu te interests ef te present company.

Wltn te coai is tmtinci frothe - chatmbers," ic
coal pullars are taken oui, the pipes, rails, etc., removed,
and the roofallowed ta fall in, and so on each ta turn.

lit filtîng the pit cars, any stony or refuse mnatter tait
ml.ay bc found is tlhrown aside, and should nny escape
%t is picked out ai tic bank head and checked against
the miner, who is fined therefor, as he is paid by weight
and the stone is muuch heavier than coal.

The coal has high steam properties, and the C. P. R.,
which was contracted for loo tons daily, finds that loco.
motives consume about one ton of it for each 5o miles
hauîlage loaded. re City Conicil of vinnipeg ilso
had it tested for hcating properties during the winter of
1886-7, and Lt satîfied theirengineer. It findsa market

in all the towns of Manitoba and the Territorics,
retailing in Winnipeg at $7.25 a ton, is clear, bright,
free fron clinker, yields great heat, a cheerful fire,
and lasts well.

Thte company owns to,ooo acres of coal lands and
will bore with diamtond drill this year ta test the
eastern extent ofthei measures at piresent unknown.

Mr. lliott T. Galt is general manager of the
whole company and attends closely in person to ils
affhirs. lie has thad the wisdlon to select as ads
efficient leads of departments, and through ail a
high standard of duity is app.arent and acted up to.
'rite company has spent upwards of $l,5oo,o in
development, and has a very important part in
savinig our national wealth in that way and also by
dispiacing inports, and iLt is pleasant ta know that
the success met with has encouraged the promoters
ta maie extensive work when conditions allow.-
TIe Enn',nt.

MR. WIMAN PROVES TOO MUCH AND
FRIGHTENS THE YANKEES.

Ordinarily high latitude, short summers, long
winters and frost and cold are supposed ta be same-
what unfavorable to the successful culture of wheat.
TIhis belief, according ta the latest returns, iust go
ta the limbo of exploded beliefs, and ail these sup-
posed disadvantages must be transferred ta the

other side. Mr. Erastus Wiman, the wide-awake, pro.
gressive Star-Spangled.Canuck-Yankee, who bas moved
over frot Canada and joined the large armny of Yankee
millionaires, in his recent speech in Buffalo advocating
"commercial union," in reference ta the immense
resources of Canada, stated that northwestern Canada
possesses 466,900 square miles of whcat-bearing land.
and that the wheat area of the Dominion exceeds that of

the United States. He also made the loi-
lowing statement: " Owing ta the near-
ness of this wheat-bearing area to the
North lole, the sun during the summer
mnonths affords two hours longer of forcing
power than elsewhere on the continent
where wheat can be grown. Two hours a
day of additional sunlight during a wheat-
growing season is of enormous importance
and gives to these regions an advantage
whici the frost and cold of the balance of
tle year in no way lessen. But even the
frost and cold, strange ta say, afford an
advantage in tlc production of the delicate
whcat plant. This advantage is found in
tise fact that owing ta the depth in the
ground which the frost penetrates, the
carth is never entirely fret from its in-
flucnce, and deep down in the rich alluvial
soi thiere remains a well spring of moisture
which under the long and strong sun's rays

constantly exudes and keeps moist the tender roots of
the plant. lience droughts and absence of rain have
n terror to the wheat producer of tht great Northwest.
Of course, as Mr. Wiman has large tracts of iron land in
Canada, which he would like ta have develocd by
Ancrican assistance, he is ta be pardonet for his
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warnnth of advocacy of the claims of Canada, and as he
irs not muade an exhaustive study of mathematical

geography, he is not ta be judged tao harshly for his
uttcranccs on wheat culture as affected by latitude and
its concomitants. But he Proves soo much. if Cans-
ada posscsses so much wheat land, the Yankees wili
not desire " commercial union," which would imply com-
petition with aIl this Canadian potentialutv. And if,
" strange to say," Manitoba's extrene frost atnd cold re-
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